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Is the recognized Carbon throughout. It produces the best copies. Buy no other.
This well-know- n Carbon Paper is sold only by us.

WPF Office Supply Co., Ltd., Exclusive Agents of the
MlflUlKRemington Typewriter Company in Hawaii Tfrn

HAWAIIAN DREDGI1 COMPANY FINISHES LQNO WOR

Honolulu Men Put Through One
of Uncle Sam's Bitjijcst

Achievements.

(Continued from Page 1)

Ul;llltl I the fori must dri'iltllng nll'l n

fjlneirliiK i luiipnnli'-- hi .mirU.i mia"

K..M l' . hi limits tin' en illt Willi lln
ex iplli.ii hi tli I'liniiom I'nnnl, I'm
III i Imi I the biKitcst dredging pror- ,

Urn Hint I'm If Snm has ever tnislid I

inl yi I tin' iiuiplp r Honolulu, ilio-i- f

iret tin1 scene uf action, know lit t'
or wluil hits Iifi'ii Ruins; nri nt On i it ' .

Kill,- within the past three enrs
Project of Yean.

Tin' opening nf 1'i'Brl Hnrhnr. and It

i "lalllFlmu'iit o tin- - KH'iit naval ln
if the l"ncltlc, tin-- . lfii till" dre-in- i of

m.my u's ami mm iutiiiliiisir.il n n
hut It wus tint until tlif sunum r uf
J90S, iimler tin- - ifRlmi' nf Secret u uf
the Navy Newberry, tli.it innllcr t mie
tii"Jl Iwnd It wns then decided tn Mt ,rt
the work, and to push It tu rntnph lion
(Villi all mii1.

Ijess than hIx nuintlii wns shin ti
irtMiri' ttx- - ninn or data nccessarx for

the fmtnlhic uf spcclllrHtlon, nnil 111

iiHy civil engineers were rushed to th '

ftrfiif with order to Inv nut the ih.in
net tki soundlhRs, niul make let- - a
tu tin uHiitlt mill nature of tin ma-irl- nl

u- - lie removed, c'lvll IhiGinir
" W. I'.irks niul (llcnn S llurrlll 1 '

S X. Were detailed to thi work mi
ns the jiiniitlm went lij mid the in xi
uf rnmpllfnttil detail hcRnn to piuri
Ititn tt'nslilimlon. the luncnltuilr of l lie!
UliilertiikliiK hcRnn to le rtnllrmt I I

rcnibcr. l!i. was the tin. nth sit mri
the temler of bids, niul thiiiimli tlm'
lute Hummer niul inrh full n preKi n

-- lames or the uriiit hnrl.or eoiilrnt
III mllicril ur the West mill lilt
roasts niul of Knitlund. came to Mono-lul-

stuilWd Hie luiihleni. Mini i -
plleil their llmircH.

IKKAa..

Walter F. Dillingham, Manager Hawaiian Dredging Company
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.So li.ml ill. I linn ih Unit the
' urU .i ii"t lonipli tul li"

the ilite Hint loi.il men inuit llino
Honolulu In onl' r to n i WukIiIiik-Iii- ii

lufciie the ilu proioiil ire to
ti opinio, niul Hie llnnl il.itu neeeiwiry
for IlKurliiK the MiIk ni unit fioin
lliie h eul.le. In lim rImii out III

nxliltiKtnii h the lliireim of YnnN
niul IiuiI.h up to within u few ilnyi of
bhl tune
I3t(l on Entire Job.

At tlu l.it niuinent It mil illi'overeil
lliit thele hint hull i inlMnke in t.

the tntnl MiiiLiK1' to he reuiiiv
I I lllC U'dlli'R h IllK fi IMIII.IIIIO lunteuil
nf i hiiu HO" eiihii iuiN tin orlititmlly
ntuiouiti'i il TIiIk iIIhi rip.incy ilet'hleil
tin koi iiituent to ili'ti.'llt flolll ItK

UHlliil luxtoill of liei'MlHT IlIlN Ut KO

Uiiteli per Mini, nnil Uttlnr tlie'enu
triut In iliffiieiit ii'itionM. mul to uk
for n lump iiim hhl on the whole Juli.
The coulnii'lorK iire to open lVnrt
Ilurliiir for u:ilKiitlini What wnitlil
tlux ilu It for'' Tlilt put the lilililerh
tip IlK.llll't ii in miKle of the dltll.l-tlo-

niul autihiM muitl tuhteil u
upon il.ilii . fur u hIIj In llmirluir. or
imi uiiileii Htlmiili' in the illllieultleH,
(olilil nrell le ill III the Iikm uf lltlll-i- 1

0 in thouimiilM.

Wnllti I' Dlllliiflnm. tiimiacer of
ti llawalltiii Dii'ihJuit Company, unit
l.ll'i"' P. I)illl"iill Uele III WllHlllni;- -

loii 1' Imiiilh' Hie proposal for Ihelr
hrm Win u hhln win opi'iuil It whh
fo nil hat the IihiiI i oiii'i ru wiim low
Willi $3,00(1,(111(1. while the llel InweKt
lelie r was .l.i,nii.iiiiii The Hawaiian
lim'Kiim Coinpini won out, mul put
up liollil nf 1 1 .000.(1110

Th mill net wan hIkiuiI llecuniher
" I'1' 'i niul two moiitliH from that

ti two ilieilKi'K wne In uperatlou, A
(inn - - liiul In i n mil i loil, timpi)-- r

irj Muti r Mippl 1iii .i . telephone
lim hull! from Honolulu, two mlli- -i of
("ill! ii.ul ron.il i nil. il mul work xtmleil
foi ' rinniK lit w.itir Hiipply from (in
nit.kl.m well ill K. n at Mnnualuii.
Speed Everything.

Speeil wan mrjllilnir, no I'lini'true- -

lion worl. Satertnwit wan enrrlxl
wllhinit reituril coit. wan

iltili'ker liuy liullillUKit Honolulu,
tear them ilowii, mul then reiiHueinhlo
tlieiu the t'mup, the old I''.ik1o
lluiiKe, which unci' stood Xliumitl
Ktreit, ehmiRcil locution within
few ila, mul becmne liatlielurs'
lioum the new ininp. .Several the
olllie IiuIIiIIiiks were Mcureil tie)
lutno wny.

Ilnnlly hail Mr. DlllltiKhmu riturii-oi- l
look after this mil the work,

when word came front WiiHhliiKtun that
.iltiilml Dimey, chief the lltiieatl

Xa iRiitlon. wax not K.itlmlcil with
the location the ch. nihil contract-e- il

for, the Hurt-m- i Yards mid
Jocko nkcil the contr.iclorH kciiiI

liprcM-nliitlM- - WmihliiKtun
tcpiecentut the oonshli nillon (tin

propond chatiKcx .Mr. IHIIIiikIiiiui took
the (list Klcaiittr mul Incklrtl the new
phase the Hltuatlon. Three sep.iruto
sitii ihalinel plans were sent frnm
here, ami iiflir eiullesH delays mid

course wut. finally ile-cl- ih

mid the touttnrt ptlce
hoanl ciivirnineut

:!.:!'fl.o(iO.

The umk three years can nut
lolil thrie p.irmirnpli. Nor doei
I'l'iilllre llctlon wilier htllld

the story. day day lilx-t-

the work would make rcndihK
the moil Inlircsllni; mid cscltlm:

iliaiu'cter. One whole chapter could
kIcii the story the diver, who

litliheil eleven ? sharks that
.howeil undue Inteieit Ills dally
(auk l.tjliii: powdyr "snuinKes." Tlm
nien who fouiiht the IiIk hmih .the
tuitcr reef day mul nlxht, nliilit mid
day, month mid mouth out, likewise
liavc tale till. And nllnlnhK
the line woiUers, each whom did
hlx part keep .the huckets rwIiirIiir
mul the sand and rock moving.

Two Classes Work.
The loiutlun the. channel divided

the loutrait once Into two distinct
reel lon- i- the work Inside the harbor,

waters piutected by the promolllo- -

work channel
mouth, where

heavy Inside
hiului'Hs Riititlilr only prntior- -

rock sand. Outside thewnrk
roitilrul lirulns,

nirve prupurlon
twice much work

rititslile.
How rock there ronijli

Water,
meat questions when work

llutli iinswind Idt-l- ir

I'Xpcrlenco.

When iictual ilredRliifi started
there Imcntcd would
work bare ruck heavy

Plutnnier, iteuernl
Wnltir DIllliiKlmni, nian.iiter,
fliui'Kf Di'itlson. supervlsltiK ciutln-fu- r.

their heads toKcther
dccp-H'- .i drlllliiK

since been patented fiiMirahly
cnitlnecrs. There

ilmn-shi- ll other drcdite would
fake hold cement sand,

hard sandstone after been
I'ltumner adapted dniK-lin- e

scraper dredge, (i.l)lonl,
wmked charm. When

sweyplitK chnmii'l cuinp.iny
f.ueil with ninuths delay

method uied. three chiefs
toKt'lhcr iiKiihi enlved ly

stjle sweep
kinickid hli;h spots went
ulonir. government thus re-

lieved surveylni;
rhnnnel.

Strain Almost Over.
week

llulshed
cninpleted work turned

Ruvermnent. Tills account
complete without mention thcKood
woilt done turbine limine

Standard American I)redi;luK 1'om-p'tn- y,

subiuntractors sections.
machine desenes stury

Itself.
work been done illirlliK

uiliulnlstrutlnn Hear Admiral
Ilollhlny, thief lltireatt Yurds

.
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mul Ducks. Tho navy civil cuRlumi
In dlnct Hiipirvlsliiii have been I'm I.

Lewereiii! and the present head uf th.

local navy eiiKlnccr's ulllce, Hrncst It

(ia ler.
Last, hut by no means least, it Ii

tinditstiioil that the 1,1k ciilitratt h.is

been from n llltalicl.il i

well ns frnm an ctiHlneerlnit stanilpuini

AGENT MILLS

MUST CLEAN UP

A property owned by Mrs. I'oiter
niul for whli Ii Harry T. Mills Is .icent
was nooricd this murnliiR as belli-th-

most di?Rrncofiil itaru yet ItiFpiit
iil by the annuls of'tlto civic satill.i
tlun (ommltlce. Orders arn to Im h
sued Inilitedlutely In Mills to Itnve tluv,
place cleaned up.

Itcports have boon conptantly reach
tug the coimnlltee both from the po

lice ftullnn and from K. A. Schaefer'
ns In the state of the Imll.llm; Hint
lies between tliu two places on Mer
chant street. This ntnrnlnr; nit lines
tlRatlon was iikiiIc and tllSKraieful
condlllntiR dlticloseil.

Toilets were found which ltnd been
Rlnppeil up, mul breedliiB In the Bllni)
water were tlinttramlR of mosipilto
wrlRitlers. The plnce throughout w
In a Reiierally Insanitary condition and
Mills has now lieen ordered lo have
matters attended to

John A. Kltme. who It nclliiR as
to Dr. Mi Coy slated (his tnorii

IllK that dmlnR the whole of the
he had ionic across no place

III such a bail condition.

Tlilitj-nn- e curltrs leave Scotland
shortly for America. They are not
stalled to woik In halrdressliiR

but want to lift the Lard
Klralhcnua cup. As there are thirty-on- e

In the bunch, they otiRht tu be
nble to Ret nway with It.

at January Clearance Sale
Positively the Greatest Bargain Event for

High-Gra- de Women's Apparel Ever Held in Honolulu
The extraordinary values offered in this department resulted in great clearances every day since Sale commenced

THE LAST TWO WEEKS OF THIS SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING

CTYLES number
Hundreds, every

Garment different,
creative power
York's style artists

represented count-

less designs Garments

Reductions
simply CUTTING
PRICES HALF.

Inspection
Invited

lesourcefulness
upprnxl-nuiti'l- y

superintendent:

"sandpaperlUR"

Immediately.

s,

has the

LINEN, SILK and LINGERIE DRESSES
PONGEE, SATIN and SILK COATS

EVENING CAPES and CLOAKS SILK UNDERSKIRTS
TAILOR-MAD-E SKIRTS and WALKING SKIRTS

RAIN COATS in New Styles
. TAILORED and NOVELTY WAISTS

In fact any kind of garment you may be looking for can be found at this Great Money.
Saving Event

DAN'S Your Inspection
Invited

MA


